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F or l i e d U i a i  O tar J o b  
Work will with
tha t o f  aoty ofehwr firm . . . . ffht %edarvillc
-G .
' lTU* item wfc«* . . . .
' Index, dcaates that yoar wdwerip* 
n  p m  4m  mA * prompt sews* 
vmut it earnestly desired...............
T W E N T Y -E IG T H  Y E A S H O . 4*. C ED A R V ILLE. O H IO , FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  IS, I9Q §. FR IG E $ 1 .0 0  A  Y EA R .
OF
GRAND JURY.
Tim grand jury for the January 
term which has liaen In session for 
four days mad# I hr report on Batur- 
. tltiy morning, having examined over 
toriy-flv** wituohaoB, covering eight 
va--es. Sts tnv» bills wrw returned 
and two wore ignored. The jury 
visited the county jafLand made the 
usual report, liuding that it wjis con­
ducted according to law.
Among the indictments returned 
was one-against Mrs. Lavinia Tobin, 
tit > Jamestown woman who was 1*0- 
c mtly plac'd under arrest and bound 
ov ir to t)ie Court of Common fleas 
on the charge of unlawfully harbor­
ing a young girl a t her home, The 
investigation of this case occupied 
some time a ul resulted in an indict­
ment being returned against Mrs. 
Tobin for keeping a house of 111 fame 
She is now in jail.
Two indictments were returned 
against Clifford Hess* -a young man 
who formely resided in the neigh­
borhood of Clifton. -He is charged 
with forging the name of Mary E. 
Turner to two notes, one for $400 
and or/e for about- a  hundred dol­
lars. the notes being disposed of. to 
Prof. George S. Ormfthy, of ibis 
city. Hess was arrested and lodged 
in rlie county jail some weeks ago. 
He'lias a young wife and a little 
child and prior to his arrest had 
been making his home near Spring- 
held.
Alfred Snider was - indicted for 
horse stealing. He is about 18years 
of age and claims that he came from 
Richmond, Twd. He had beets lead­
ing a  gypsy-like life and the party 
with whom he associated was 
oainped .out hear the home of J. K  
- Bone, the blacksmith, who resides 
on the old Howdy roach Bone and 
Snider became very good- friends 
and some time after4 Snider left, a  
pony belonging to Bone disappeared. 
I t  later turned up in the hands of a  
man named John'Wheeler, of Bay- 
ton. Investigation showed .that the 
stolen animal had passed through 
c several hands in trades, but it was 
finally traced back to. Bone and 
his arrest followed. The theft was 
committed in July last.
Ike  Webster, a  Cedarville man 
. was-in^iletf tor assattli andbattery. 
He is charged with having assaulted 
Ralph Murdock, beating him Up, 
badly. Another man charged with 
assaulkand battery was also indict­
ed, but his identity is not disclosed. 
The case against Eda Shepherd 
. was.ignored... I t _will be. remem­
bered that the girl took a ' large sum 
of money from the home of Mary 
Bwisher, of near Xenia, where bIw 
was employed, but afterward 
. returned th e . money, coming back 
of her own accord and being arrest- 
id  when she arrived a t the Swisher 
home.
MRS. CHARLES N, STRONG, DAUGHTER OF JOHN D, ROCKE­
FELLER,
John P . Rockefeller' UaS1 three daughters, Mrs. Charles N. Strang Mrs. 
Harold McCjQVmfck and Mrs, Pftrmelenj Prentice, iiijil all o f them.are hiutried 
to Chicago men. Although vnBt wealth is at their command, they dress simply 
and lead quiet, unostentatious dives, before her marriage. Mrs, Strong w as  
Miss Bessie Rockefeller, She Is un expert violinist. Her husband is professor 
of psychology in Chteago university, * -
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
George W. and Mary X. Baker to 
James W. Pollock, 1 lot in Cedar- 
vide tp,, $900.
CL H. Kyle to Belle N. Irvin, Slots 
in Oedarvllie, $1.
.Jacob Brakefield to Samuel A.. 
Stanfield, 1-8 of an acre in Jefferson 
tp ., $«X).
Gertrude Thornhill to Win. H. 
TbomhUt, 17:100 of an acre in Xenia 
t:m
Albert Thornhill to Gertrude 
Thornhill, lot in Xenia* $1.
Rosetta J . McKlwain to Edward 
Feeley, 78 acres in Cedarville tp,
$,m
John G. Bhope to Mary A. Shope, 
1 lot in Clifton, $60.
John W. Bey to Samuel F. Me* 
Knight. 1 lot In X#nlA* $«75.
Kate Ferguson to John B, Fergu­
son, 1 lot in Xenia, $1-
Thmrias H, Williamson1 to James 
Curlctfe, acre in Bellbrook, $100.
Sheriff to U, I*. Theological Hem- 
iimry of Xenia, i  lata in Xenia, 
$3198.
E, H. Woodworth to Joaeph Rob­
inson, 1* acres in Caeearcreek, 
$>1400.
Charles R, jfaxoy to Mary F, 
Roof. 8 acres in Xenia tp., $$400.
Wra, Turner to James H. and 
Emma T£. Turner, 41 acres in Sil* 
voteroek tp,, $8‘$40.
Wm. Turner to Charles E. and C, 
L, Tnrttor, $0 acres in Hilvetcroek 
tp., $4960.
Henry Awn Bell to Sallie and 
John Roftor* I lot in Xenia,.$60,
Domotfc Trouble
H ismMwftii^Hd $0 fifed a family 
where there are nodomwfrWo rapture# 
ocoMkmaRy, hot thee* «m  b« lw* 
twwfl by ®t. W m t*  S w
Life Bli* around. Much mm W# they 
nave by their great work in Stomach 
and Ltvsr fewmJdea. Th«y not only 
relieve you, h«t *ta», $$c, at all 
jffnggfatM. 1
A MIDWINTER OUTING TO FLORIDA
AND NEW ORLEANS.
A trip of two thousand, five tmnfl- 
red miles by rail through the ptet-
, SCROGGY RESIGNS. '
After all the different dispatches 
in the Cincinnati and Columbus pa
uresque portion of eight state's, com- peas as to tha appointment of a judge 
prising eleven days, stoppingat-four- to succeed Bon. Thomas E. Bero'ggy 
teen of the largest- and most import- 'who will soon take his seat In Con- 
an t cities of the South, varylngfrom gress, the announcement was made
three hours to three days each.* A 
stop a t Chattanooga.tb visit Lookout 
Mountain and Oliiekamanga- Nation­
al Bark; astop a t Atlanta and Savan­
nah, A trip to -aud, through Florida 
of four days, a stop a t Ormond, Fla,, 
one hundred and.ten miles- south of 
Jacksonville, A day a t famous St. 
Augustine, admiring the world-fam­
ous and palatial hotels of this Grand 
Old City. A Slop in How. Orleans of 
two dajhfto witness Mardi Gras and 
sop the Sights,ih this great. Paris of 
America. A stop a t Pass Christian* 
on the Mexican Gulf. Such an oppor­
tunity is seldom offered by railroad 
lines, but on February 27th you may 
make this trip with an, organised 
party Of ladies aud geuHejnen, under 
the personal management of the 
Louisville & Nashville Railway, I t  
is the best, and cheapest trip ever of­
fered the public. The rate includes 
round-trip railroad fare and use of; 
Pullmans for enter journey. Special 
low rales have been secured for the 
party for all meals, side trips and 
points of interest. The special train 
of vesibule Pullmans will leave Ind­
ianapolis, Ind., 7t8di>. m., Mondays 
February 27,190$, and from Cincin­
nati, Ohio, Monday, February 27th, 
0:00 p. m., via Louisville A Nashville 
railroad, connecting a t Louisville, 
Ky., with the special. For hand­
some booklet, detailing points of in­
terest, with complete itinerary of the 
trip, address
J. A. Bteltenkamp, Cent. P. A., L- 
A N. R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Herman Holmes, T. P. A., L. & 
N. R. R., Medina, Ohio,
Albert Anzor, C. P. A., L. A N. 11. 
R,, Cincimiati, Ohio.
F. B. Bush, Div. P. A., L. & X. R. 
R., Cincimiati, Ohio.
NOTICE.
We wish to notify our patrons 
that our wagon wilt lie in this vielni-; 
ty every two weeks. Next trip will" 
be January, 2$.
Grand Union Tea Cd„
T. B. Miller* Agt.
Xenia,
TO EUROPE.
The Cincinnati Commercial Tri­
bune is offering a  free trip to 60 wo­
men to go to Europe and for this 
County Mi8s Rose W. Higgins, a 
popular newspaper woman has been 
nominated by Judge Charles Kyle, 
and indorsed by Judge Hhoup, John 
A. Nfsbof, and Rev. Father N, JV 
Kelly, One candidate can be sent 
from Greene, Warren, Preble, And 
Mad ikon ootmties. and the many 
friends of Miss Higgins a*e endeav­
oring to have the honor remain in 
Ihiseoimtyr Buhecribers taking the 
Commercial Tribune if interested in 
a  worthy lady taking this trip can 
save the coupons and have them 
left At this office or notify ns and 
they will lm. called for.
Going at lo-tf-M-tfme on $l.0b 
what" wlijr our DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTH, SHOES, 
o v x r o o a t b  *■ PA NTH $t our 
AtfOTffON HALEB. Attend Them 
fc will pay yon.
i R. Bird.
last Saturday that .Governor .Her­
rick had appointed Charles H.' Kyle 
of Xenia for the place.
' Judge Bcroggy sent in Jus resigna­
tion to take effect Monday and that 
day Mr, Kyle ‘was ■ sworn in, his 
commission from the Governor ar­
riving on Saturday,. • ‘ ‘ _ ,
Court opened Monday morning 
with both Judges on the bench while 
the usual formalities for opening 
took place. Judge Bcroggy'delfvetod 
a brief address and vacated thq 
bench followed by an address by 
Judge Kyia. , Judge Scroggy’s ad­
dress embodied eongraffdations and 
success to the new judge and many 
thanks for the kindnesses that had 
been shown him by tin1 members of 
the bar. .
Judge K.vT-'s address concluded as 
follows: T, wish to reiterate Unit I  
Want the aid of all in my duties for 
it. is a  common duty, I  am not 
hero for my own individual pleasure; 
I  am bore to discharge Hie duties of 
this office; 1 am here to attend ,the 
business brought before me. We 
will come iu close contact amt close 
relations and I dosiro find hope to 
receive the earnest and hearty sup­
port and have a  friendly relation 
with each and every member of the 
bar, and r  trust that I  will perform 
my duties in a satisfactory manner 
to the members of -the bar."
Judge Kyle is a native of this town­
ship where, lie received hi# earlier 
education, afterwards going to Woos­
ter and later to the Cincinnati Law 
School. For three years lie studied 
under Judge Munger and 1ms tor 22 
years.practiced his profession.
LOCAL LEAGUE.
A meeting was held Wednesday 
evening a t the TT. P, church tor the 
organization of a Ahti Saloon League 
Association. Kev. A, B. Henry was 
elected president* with four vice 
president# who will also he acting 
presidents of the following commit­
tees: E. H. KeyeB, Law and Enforce­
ment: II, F. Kerr, Legislation; Rev. 
(). H, Milligan, Agitation; Rev..W. 
J . Sanderson, Lincoln League; F. P. 
Hastsngft and L. H. Hullenberger, 
Finance; Br. M, I. Marsh, Becrctary 
J . W. Wildman, Treasure. The new 
organization is the out come of the 
old Committee of One Hundred, an 
organization that .has enforced the 
local option laws here fpr the past 
throe years. The old organization 
passe# out of existance and ih its 
place is otte that will even have 
greater Btrengih than its successor, 
as It will be in touch with the Ohio 
Atiii-Balomi League.
Mrs. O, 
Friday.
M. Grouse was in Xenia
If you need a BGIT of OLOTIIES 
an OVEUGOAT a  PAIR of SHOES 
or ITNBERWEAR, attend our AtTO« 
TION HALEB. Jan. 14-I0-17-38-W 
to 81. It will pay you*
Bold. Bird,
Mr. and Mrs, Ebon Archer will 
spend Hm winter months It* Califor­
nia, They hare rented, their farm 
to Raper Watte, who will have 
charge of affairs during their ab- 
I settee,
Council met Monday evening this 
meeting being the first for the tran­
saction since the new member# took 
•their seats, The regular routine lof 
business was transacted and nothing 
of importance came up other than 
the ordinance for tha salaries for the 
members of council,
.Under the new code the members 
are entitled to a salary of $2 for each 
meeting night providing 1 hero is not 
more than 24 in the year. This would 
be two meeting nights to the month 
,Au ordtance was offered but i t  was 
not passed a# the bond could not be 
decided upon,
Mayor McFarland held that the 
members of council, would have to 
give bond If they were to have a  sal 
ary. Different sections of the statutes 
were examined hut the matter was 
laid over until the next meeting.
The salary ordinance if pg^sed a t 
the next meeting of council will add 
$288 to the operating expence# of the 
village government if the limit of 
the law is drawn. About $8009 per 
year is required a t  the present time, 
with other tax makes our rate $2.00, 
.Adjournment was taken until Jan­
uary 23,
OHIO ELECTORS MEET,
At noon Mtuwlay Hip Ohio elector- 
iU college rbassbjhbled in the supre­
me court room a t Golumbnsand con­
cluded important business with 
which it i# charged, by casting 23 
plectra! votes of the slate tor Theo­
dore Roosevelt tor president and 
Charles W. Fairbanks tor vice presi­
dent of the United States, Hon, 
Oh a rie# Taft, edit or Of the Cincin­
nati Time Star, was elected presi­
dent and called for flm election of 
ballots.. Messengers were selected to 
carry the result of the vote to th e ' 
United.Circuit court At Cincinnati' 
and to the president of the senate at 
Washington* The messenger# are 
allowed twenty -five cent# par mile 
tor their <rouble,’ The ‘ resolution# 
adopted express resp-mt to the lato 
President McKinley and convey 
tbaides to the officers of the college. 
The expenses "of Mbe college were 
j$19,r>L i '
PROJECT;
" . COLONEL WILLIAM C. GREENE. w
Colonel Greene, the "copper, king" whose .recent controversy with Thomas 
W. Lawson attracted much attention without resulting in any bloodshed, has 
had a romantic career, fn the .west he„ was known as ‘‘Broncho BJU.’' He is 
said to curry a pistol that has several significant notches on .it.
HECKERT AGAINST HERRICK,
Since Governor Herricks attitude 
opdhe liquor question and lus threat 
on the Brannpek local option law 
by Ins veto power while the ’bill was 
in the hands of the committee, he 
has been severity criticised, by the 
different ministerial associations, 
synods and conferances of the dif-
ATHLETIC CLUB.
,VA number .of . young ■ men about 
town met in the mayor’s office, last 
Saturday.evening and organized ah 
athletic' cluji. Tlfe secontl hteeting 
was held in the S. L. Stewart room 
Tuesday evening when .tempora­
ry officers were chosen. The room 
will be fitted Up with different ap~ , 4 _ _  t >vrnWOULVVvl IJ W-UMl UiitlLtHU’
ferent churches. To counteract some! pllano,<s for the devolement of pliysi- 
of the work of the different bodies caj strength’ and 'exbrcise as .well 
the Governor^ pros# committee has as ptovide a  place of amusement for 
been^sending out some press' m atter. th& „ieml)ors. A  reading roomwitb 
relative to the situation, Oiieofthe ■
BOYS WIN; GIRLS LOOSE.
Tiie games of basket halt, Wednes­
day between Wilmington and Cfcd- 
areville colleges at the former place 
resulted in a victory for the homo 
boys,,and a defeat tor the girls. The 
boys won by a score of 10. to 22. The 
girls lost by a  score of 18 to 4, The 
following players made the trip: 
Misses MadgC Milligan, Fannie Biff, 
Ina Murdock, Garrio Finney and 
Jennie Murdock. Messrs Roy Mc­
Farland, Roy Marshall* Claud Es- 
tle, Walter. Morton, Ray Liggett* 
Emerson Shaw and Will Graham. 
The two teams left Wednesday 
morning ami returned Thursday, 
making the trip by rail.
WASN’T HERE TUESDAY.
Hon. George Little, president and 
manager of the Hagar Straw Board 
and Paper Company did not make 
his usual visit to the plant Tuesday. 
The only reason that can be assigned 
tor his absence Is that a line daugh­
ter arrived at his home that morning.
TO THESOUTH LAND.
Mr. E. S. Keyes, the popular sta­
tion agent has been granted a  three 
months leave of absence* and with 
his family expects to leave the first 
of the week for Florida. Mr. Keyes 
will stop a t a number of historic 
places and before his return wants 
to go as far south as Key West. The 
three months will be spent largely 
In travel In the sunny south. Burlng 
his absence Clarence Whipple will 
act as agent.
A number of the friends of Mr, 
and Mrs, 8, T. Baker called on them 
Tuesday eveuing. Tim party went 
out to the Baker home in a sled and 
a  merry time waft enjoyed by those 
present.
Closing out at AUCTION all rem- 
nanis of LACRH. EMBROBERIES 
BILKS, BRESH GOODS, GING­
HAM. RIBBON, etc etc,
At BIRDS.
G. B. McClellan, of Indianapolis* 
Stopped off here Sabbath evening 
with Mr. and Mrs, George Smith 
eu routo to Indianapolis.
Wall Sr Nash loft Tuesday morn­
ing for Chicago, where he will visit, 
hi# nude tor two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Anderson 
were, guest Thursday of Mr, gnd 
Mrs. J , D, Williamson.
articles placed Senator Carson 'in a 
yefy bad light With the' church peo­
ple and he took oecassin 'to deny the 
report as only parly correct.
Last week President Heckert of 
Wittenberg college was credited in 
a  Herrick dispatch as saying be was 
one of. the few micist'&mJtbat..ttplxehl 
the Governor In Jlis actions on the 
Brannock law. The article stated 
that the PresIUen t  was In the Gover­
nor’s office and Governor Herrick 
took Wm ovor to the window to get 
agoodiookat him as he regarded 
such a:minister much of a cariosity.
President Keeker tin  an open do­
na! to the Springfield Press-Repub­
lic states that tlic article is false as 
lib has not seen the Governor for 
several months. To further, show 
President Heckert’e position the 
Press states that lie wrote the Gov­
ernor saying that.he mi st he count­
ed on the other side.
The above dispatches are but a few 
of {he many that are Bent out by the 
pr$sH committee to heal the wound 
Gniflcd by tho Governor’s action on 
Hie liquor question.
Mr.'and Mrs. G, W« Harper, were 
in Yellow Springs, Monday.
Mrs. Seth Collett is improving 
from an attack of rheumatism.
Cedarville will play Xenia High 
School basket ball, m the rink floor 
Friday night.
Misses Gertttde and Mary Turner 
entertained about- thirty of tbeir 
friends Tuesday evening.
Oscar Satterfield is On Hie sick list 
this week Claude Phillips has taken 
his jilace on tho mail route.
Oscar Satterfield and W. II. Blair 
of Loveland, were in Cincimiati the 
first of the week.
Bertie Hawpor who has been the 
guest of Mrs.* Robt. Hood, has re­
turned to Great Barrington,
Mrs. M. W. Collins and Mito Ber­
bers attended the Farmers’ Inltitute 
a t Clifton, Friday.
Mrs, Vituia H arper ha#purvhamnl 
the E. G. Hill farm of 101 acre* near 
Harveysburg, consideration $4600.
Bids for the erection of the Car- 
higie library a t  Wilberfores Univer­
sity, will be opened by the officers 
of that institution on January, 28.
One thousand doltar* was sub­
scribed at a meeting of citizens in 
Yellow Springs last week toward 
the erecthm of a  canning factory. „
The,] few pi mans w ho made the 
mistake of buying ticket on a cer­
tain Xenia gallery and have gone 
time after time tor a Venlting and 
then not suited, are being laughed 
at by the many who am going to' 
Downing and felting fine wmlt* 
the first time*
tlic latest magazines and daily pa­
pers will be provided andeverything 
made as comfortable and convenient, 
as possible
„ PLEAD GUILTY.
Ike Webster, who was landed & 
the County jail and-afterwards in­
dicted .by the grand iury for assault 
and battery on Ralph Murdock some 
time Ago, appeared before -> Judge 
Kyle Tuesday and: plead guilty to 
the charge. His fine was placed at 
$60 and costs and sixty days and he 
was sent to the work house to take 
up. the art of broom making. I t  will 
take about 140 days-to work- out the 
sentence.
The meeting of 'citizens »# the 
mayor’s office last Monday evening 
to discuss the water works situation 
did^not turn out.to be a very tmhusi- * 
nstic affair. The meeting was called 
for after the adjournment of council 
and Mr, Robert Hood stated the ob­
ject ofthe meeting to tho member# 
of council, village officials, two or 
three citizen# and newspaper men. 
The inclement weatherprohably had 
much to do with keepingmany from 
the mooting that, would otherwise 
have been there.
Mr. Hood in his. remarks showed 
the advantages of water works In a  
town, such as, the convenience, sani­
tary. condition and fl're protection. 
I t  is, stated that the insurance rates 
would be greatly lowered by having 
water works. The speaker stated 
that ho had expected some fifteen or 
eighteen persons present that had 
signified their intention to, subiscrib- 
ingstoekin Ihejprospective company. 
He had options oh different pieces p£ 
property tha t would' be needed' in 
the completion, of a  planLyto- . “ '*
The plans d not-provide for. a 
stand pipe and tho pressure - wilt be 
-direet from higher pressure engines, 
The option# gfven are as,follows: Kil- 
dow b a s in g  bo used as a reservoir* 
$200; Buffield -property to, be used 
for the flumping station and resi­
dence for the engineer* $800; one acre 
of land bn. the , Ancirew Bros. farm, 
along^be railroad three miles -oast 
of town,.$800. This land Mr, Hood 
stated was of a higher . elevation 
than: the Kildow site and that the ‘ 
water would run through the' main 1 
with out any trouble.' •„ ’
Thh estimates for the laying of the , 
mains and pipe* retaining wall and 
cement work, pumping station and 
two ' pumps, and other necessary 
work With Hie options on. the sites 
totals $31*767. With the cost as esth “ 
mated ’a capital stock of $80,000 
would be needed and Under the law- 
one half would have to be paid in, 
the other half can be obtained by 
the floating of bonds secured by mor­
tgage on the plant.
Mr, Hood, had articles of incor­
poration with him that he hoped to 
have-signed that evening. SPt 
ing adjourned without any action 
being taken what ever.
Miss Madge Milligan .will be the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs, R. G. George 
at Chicago for a few w'eeks.
Remember Downing# coupons sold 
here before {he Holidays, are good 
until the last of this month;
Mrs. W. M. Collins. attended tho 
funeral of her friend Mrs, W. H. 
SchaUB, at Springfield, Monday.
W««hing Vetvctwn,
Velveteen can bo washed if  right­
ly done. Soak it  first in tepid wa­
ter and then cleanse without soap. 
Add to a tepid rinse waist one eap 
of brown sugar, and pass the gar­
ment through this. Dry i t  out of 
doors, and iron it on the wrongfide, 
not laying it fiat on a table, hut 
with two persons holding i t  between 
their hands. This raises the pile.
. * . Cr*am*d Parsnip,
. Gut upA place of good ndxedaalt 
pork in/ h a lf a dozen thin siloes and 
tity/pfitHm youyv stew kettle until & 
nice brown,Then add a layer of pars­
nips .(sliced lengthwise and sprin­
kled .with, pepper^ then a layer of 
potato and so oh until the kettle is 
full.' ’ Cover with Water aiid boil tor 
a good, hour or,.better still, aft hohr 
ang $, half. _ ___ __
Pritumfenia Waminflf*.
Pneumonia loot not coma in a 
twinkling. I t hangs out its danger 
signals long in  advance. Hours of 
unacconntabto lasritufie after a chill 
or Wen a senia of chilliftefs, flashes 
of heat and simultaneously symp­
toms of severe cold are all warning! 
that should send A person, to bed and 
have one telephone tor the doctor.
Jn Uitluo Gmeftn*.
Gasoline is most affioadous as a 
cleansing agent Wheta if *» m m > 4  
by being set into a vaesal of Hoi %t» 
ter which has, of course, been 
moved from the store. I t  is useful 
also to soap the article to be cleans­
ed, using the gasoline just as if i t  
were Water.
Don’t try cheap cough medi­
cines.^ Get the bestrAver’s 
C herry Pectoral, w hat a 
record it has, sixty years of
Cherry
Pectoral
cures! Ask. your dootor if 
he doesn’t use it for coughs, 
cold s, bronchitis, and a ll 
throat and lung troubles.
Ayb’«Im»
dMaSSaMNi lorBronchitis
I
. • Skis Hrepllena.
In case of rashes #r -ttnptkms 
brought on by overindalgauea to 
food or certain kinds of 
ex tmpk, |eh-*-take a toaapoonful of 
phospbsto of sod* in t  of
Wt water three times * day $uf two 
or threw days ttoiil the twsh die-
"•f** '*  . t ■ , ■qgmmv.
4 eaeagP**-*
Cdriw ct-any terid irtey  to  oonetipA*' 
fion w ith  sm all fidw eaefAyeUs ra w .
E l e c t e d 1
I f  avoeewcTv takmi on thw 
moot popular flour, mir
Golden Rule
would rawyfve a  h*nrt#om<- ma-
J«rtiy........
I t  la Hw chotcv of bssksm m 4 ‘ 
Iwrascwlve* who Hmxm, iMWMMayE  ^
It goe* farther and give# ^
r#auit* than any oth*r $ « m ^ r  
ovor miilvfi.
Bat don’t take w  vtowl 
It—try it for m **#  and l r $  
oomriftCKh..,,..,
aA i l l  ,
Qkifc>,
< 6
a c M t u *  - - *$cmor.
FaunoAT, j a h u a r v  i i t  unl
% #  woBwg## fcr<- turning m t  many 
graduate* la housing. They *hwW 
all t»  titraad out.
Fear man stark naked, running:n
arrow ft N*w York street, were not 
nrraated for they were w ap in g  from 
a Turkish hath on Are.
Notwithstanding the Chadwick 
incident, It J# s*ld that young, pret­
ty  and clever women c*n still gain 
access to the ear* of bankers.
#f .«*#**,
With t  tMitef tewiag fig l*  tetefe* 
Rih*i on tin  bank* u**lf9fi to  
draw dskabeth* to tad  A ** f t*  
in®d*mis*ttw of 'S g y^m m fto  tom  
ridared u  totemWy mmymm  Tfe* 
forty MKtwdM wife** «t Jfaptfte* 
told his soldier*, stood on the #®a- 
aslt of the pyrtwdd broking at thean 
a* t* 
atm
hey sMreh*d past are no doubt 
t! there, keeping thair Jong vigil, 
hut whs ter or may hare gonaby be-
Ja Buffalo they save 14,000 tons of 
coal ft month by utilising the water 
power transmitted from Niagara 
Falls. It is time a water trnst was 
forming.
■•' Fifty million, dollars are to-be ex­
pended in perfecting* tunnel system 
under the city of Chicago* I t  is ex­
pected that the tunnel will be two, 
and even, threeutoiieft In, section and 
that all drayage and eartago will be 
carried on under ground. Vfemay 
yet realise the humorist's suggestion 
Of three streets, one for horses and 
wagons another for pedestrians and 
. a third for beggars.
In  the new navy a man who shall 
be Iobs than Bf years, of age, have 
seen seven year* of sea service one 
of which must have been as a petty 
officer of the- first, class, who shall 
be of good habits, irreproachable 
character; know the theoretical side 
of his calling, have passed an exam 
inaticu in the duties he will be. ex­
pected to perform, and have, applied 
himself satisfactorily to hM study in 
sparetiirse,may, on completion of.a 
year's, sendee be entitled tp a  war- 
rent position ranking next below 
that of the lowest grade of eommis- 
siojaedofflcers with a  salary, of $1200 
a  year. All this Will fit a  man for 
, the navy and is sufficient purgatory 
’ for higher promotion.
i2o a c r e  faraT for  sa le .
neath them they hate sever looked 
forth on an electric trolley and tow* 
ixg apparatus to multiply from ten 
to thirty tinted or more {be flotillas 
and commerce of the Hilo, exceed­
ing all the effort* of Amaahotep or 
Paarmnemtu*. The apparatus may 
not be so spectacular as the pyra­
mids* but it premises to be much 
more useful to Egypt.
, An OetojMt* ftrafi*.
„ While steaming along the 
coast of Mexico recently those who 
were on board of the Pacific Mail 
Steamship company's steamer Peru 
noticed that the veasetfs progress 
was much alower than i t  should be. 
The chief engineer was informed* 
and he reported the Bogin* were 
making the customary revolution*. 
An inreatigation was made* and 
across the bow of the steamer a 
manta*, A  .ssperiee of octopus, was 
found-ffing&qfe.-.- A sailor was lower*' 
ed ov#r> th* sid% and h« attached 
sharp 4s*oki to the monster* and* 
with the aid of the capstan* its hold 
was xehsasfd, I t  suddenly started 
away* taking the hook and line with 
it, ,v ',l . . . . '""f....... . ......' ,
, - Afe«*«fy,e
In  a recent English biography ap­
pears an anecdote told in. the char­
acteristic English manner. The 
writer remarks r
"Lord Rosebery told a very good 
story, for he' is always amusing* 
about a gentleman who was travel­
ing in the Southern United States. 
The visitor was being shaved by a 
negro barber and noticed the ex­
treme bluntnesa of the razor,
‘Yes, sir/.said the barber, ‘it 
is, vury blunt, ear.. I  was out last 
night wid the boys/ ”
A staffef wxlneat physWaua and 
sssmseos $ tw  the H-Cbeade Madias! 
Institute have, at the urgent toll 
of petfoodtkwa ofa  large number 
dor their ears in this ooantrv, estab­
lished a permanent branch of the hum- 
ness at Spriogfield, O., Suite 134, 
184,186 Bushnall Bldg. Annex; third 
floor. Take elevator. (Fountain are, 
entrance.)
These eminent gentlemen have (le­
aded to give their lervioe* entirely 
free for one month (medicinal except- 
edj to all invalids who call upon them 
for a short time only.
These services consist not only of 
consultation, examination and auvioe, 
but also of all minor surgical operas- 
iona.
The object in pursuing this course is 
to become rapidly and personally ac­
quainted with the sick and afflicted.
The doctors treat all forms of disease 
and deformities, and guarantee a cure 
in every case they undertake. At the 
first interview a thorough examina­
tion is made and, if incurable, you are 
frankly and kindly told so; also ad 
vised against spending your money 
for useless treatment,
Male and female weakens, catarrh 
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture, 
varicocele, goitre, cancer, epilepsy, 
paralysis, hay fever, diabetes, obesity 
cataract of the eye; the opium habit, 
ail akin diseases and all diseases of the 
rectum are positively cured by their 
new treatment.
On the YeHow Springs pike' three 
fonriha mile from Cedarville.
This farm is nicely, located, being less 
.than one mite from college, churches 
and high-school. Improvements are 
good, Land produces good crops. 
Nice young. orchard,, bearing excel­
lent fruit. Never failing 'spring! on 
farm. If  interested, call on or ad­
dress,
,, __ H awtijobiie, ,
R . P .% , % 1 C edarviile , Ohio.
Feb. 27,1905. .
Announcement to Her 
Esteemed Patrons
O^kJMfOW AOOt
Closing out sale of winter goods, Including 
Teimmed Hats, Tailored Hats for street 
wear, Semi-trimmed Velvet and 
Silk Children’s Hats and 
Caps, Feathers, Flow - . 
ers, at extremely
low prices. , ,
Thirty;- Seven [Green Street, 
XENIA, OHIO.
S T  RANGE K N O W N
Is the Round. Oak 
Chief. The fame of 
th ^  R o u n d  O a k  
s t o v e s  has b e e n  
k n o w n  fo r  y e a r s  
through the severest 
tests. This range 
saves fuel and does 
more $nd quicker 
work than any other 
on the market. It is 
embellished in th e  
latest designs and is 
know as a long lifed 
stove. . . . . .
S*v .  C R O
!, OHIO.
The JSbad Yon Have Always Bought, wad which ha* b e «  
to turn fbr over 3 0  y**r*, has bonus the slgiiatare of
and hrui been made under M* pe*- 
sonnl ftngMwytidoA Jttoee it# listhfiiCQfc.
o  - -y-v-wr. All rn  no one to deceive you In this. 
AH Counterfeit*, Imitations and *' Just-os-good” are but 
Experiments that triffe vrith and eodanger the healtli o f 
Infents and CRUdren—Experience against Experiment.
W h a t is  C A S T O R  IA *
Castorla is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Props and Soothing Syrup*. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narcotic 
substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
v Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Beam the Signature of
Every liousel.et-per should know that if 
they will buy Defiance Cold. Water Starch 
for lauftdry use they will SAve not only 
time, because it never sticks to the iron, but 
because each package contain 10 or,.—one 
full pound—while - U other Cdld Water 
i StarcheB are put up in % pound package?. 
! and the price i? the same,-10 Ceuta. Then 
eealn because Defiance Starch iafree from 
Injurious chemicals. If your grocer irjes to 
Sell you-ft 33-oz. package it isbccausebe has 
« stable on bend which he wishes to dispose 
oibefore he ‘puts ip Defiance. He knows 
that Defiance Starch liag printed on every 
package in large letters and figures *‘16 o/ b.’* 
Demand Deiiancc and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron stick­
ing.} Defiance never sticks.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THK CKNT.US WMMMV, »» MU...V HCW VO.K OITV.
Bilious Colic 'Prevented,
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy 
as soon a* the first indication of the 
disease appear* and a threatened at­
tack may be-warded off, Hundreds 
of people use the remedy in this way 
withfperfect success. For sale by all 
druggists,'
NEW TIME CARD
The following is the schedule for 
the departure of trains: For East 
7,24 a. m, flag stop; 4:47 p, m. For 
West 8.13 a. ni. flag Btop; 5,24 p,-ro.
StATB or Omo,.Cixv or Toi-kdo, 1 
Lt’CAS County • j 88
Prank J. Gurney makes oath that he is 
senior partner bf the firm ofP. J. Oiisuky 
& Co., do5ng business in the city of Toledo, 
county, and stato aforeaid, and that said 
ffirm will pay the sums ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAltS for eboh cyery case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Haiu/ s 
OATAimu Curb, PftANN J. CHENEY.
Sworn to hufore me and subscribed in  my 
presence, this 0th day of December, A. D‘
SKAt
A, \y. GI.EASON,
Notary. Public
HalPs Catarrh cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimoni­
als, free,
G atalpa
SpHeiosa
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
ADD NOW ON 0AI/B VIA
Louisviile & Nashville 
Railroad
TO
FLORIDA,
GULF, COAST RESORTS
CUBA
A .T  V E R Y  L O W  R A T E S
For rates, time tables or beautifully illus 
bated booklets on Florida, the Quit Cosat 
New Orleans or Cuba, address nearest r.j* 
reeentative,
F. D, BUSH, D, P. A. - - • Cincinnati 
J, E, DAVENPORT, D. P, A, - St Louts 
H. C. BAILEY, N. W, P. A. - - Chicago 
3. H. MILL1KBN, D« P, A. * Lohiaville
0* L. STONE, Gsat’i, Pam, Agent
tOWSVJIXK, KY.
A  F O O L I S H  P L A N
Wam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Oomer High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio, ‘
GET THE BEST
•s:
saaasatefessffMffsafei
t-.ur:h.l ina.reml'iru'if tt.a in- 
teaunal canal and nutnfercrua other dl-
i, STOVES, PUMPS, TINWARE.
&  aided by tht'«a»’«rf O re^;rAugust
FTawer, which hi nature'# own nnu^yfor 
ftmatlpatfon and all stomach ill a 
J  August W*w*r give# ntw Ufa to the 
flW  and Inauraa healthy stock. .  
fTwciri*sa,a$aaod7{;c, All dm g^ate.1
Irmo Tt hfUfrusan, 0*d*rvUI*,
* THW N ew  an d  Ettlftrgftd 
E d itio n  C o n ta in s
25 ,000  N e w  W o rd s
N#w OaSeHser of the World
with more tHanlMOQ UUes, based on the latettoeoKuaraturas.
Newfliefraphiokl flitilenaryOMitatBimr tie names of over KWO noted persona, date ofWrth, death, etc,
^ fi^ b y W .T , H A « m  PhD., LL.D., United State* comiaimKmer of Bduoation,
3360Qj»»rto Pat-***
N w d a d  I f f E t f ty y H i iM it4 il*1, 1 . ."*"!*
tie S S m a E S H B e
T namnhleta. 
a . l  C* H K K M A M  C O ., lhthU*h*r4, »»rt*#ti»ld,Nlaaa,
—BuF ftnd B, Book oookoral*,
-JOoWnmr,
H UTCH ISO N & GIBNEY
Wifili to tlmnk tlinr mimprou* patroufi for 
their best trade during all the 42 years of 
Imamesa activity.
We hope to merit their eoniidenee by 
‘‘Small profit and quiet sales,3" “The best 
gootle for the least money” and “Repre­
senting'goods just as they are;” cheer­
fulness and activity dominant factors; 
courteous treatment to each and all.
No delay or long waiting in . settlement 
of purchases as in many stores.
So may it be for 1905—*-confidence in 
helping secure energy and excellence,
Owr Punch Cards w ith  Prietnlums 
have m et w i? h great favor. T ry  one 
We have have redeemed $3,000,00  
' worth in tw o years
HUTGRISON & G IB N EV ’ S ,
. XENIA, OHIO,
*
BUK-
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
ACCOUNTS of erchanfs and In* 
**■ dividual* solicited. C’olle'-tionf 
1 promptly made and remitted, '
| TbRAFTS on New Tor-k and Cin- 
| A# cjinuati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way fto 
send money by inail,
IT OANS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
A«* sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildman, Pres.-, ,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. X Wildman, Cashier, 
O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier
1%: -"•wEwa n  ttss *,.i H 3*^  if
CMfiaga iiisf 
Es Ja  Ifisula!
l
MMitm. . „ . , - AMO
SQtfimm  RAILWAY-
-TKP.fiUaii PULLM.AN SS^VfCB O K I CtSCAflO AND ULliVS* 
-VAWt W? POUR IKaiffiJ IIETKOIT Aill> TGU;30< fi 4  0 
ANB PLR8 MARQUETTE SVSTn'I: fT.LOUIS AND WHACK'S,';i. 
SOUTIlDfiN R ?; TO JACKSONVILLE„A.''D S7. AUGLML.E. 
SOLID TfiAlNS cmCINSAtt TO CHAT * %*3SC.fi. AIL W  A , L ' C -  , 
HAM,SHfiEVEP0riT,nSVeKj.KA.t^ ,'«,Ai-iafifiViLLEr3;f.A^SU;TiNE. I 
A lso  Through Puilmat: Servico ta
KBO-;?vHler Aoho-jjij&f C-^vartnah, Char Teuton) <
Dining cjhJ Obsorv3iW-.'i on A llT hreugn Trained
Wir.ttr Ttuflilnnf Varlafcb Rsule ThX&is pn Slip aMtodP.-.0,1 rptss, 
putInforicaCnpaddress 2:44., C.R.A, 4;!i :r,4 Raw .f'afi.;
W. A. C.MtnDIT, W. C, RlUEASFffil.
Cmeral Uanagir. C e r j - t a l ic-sfcxswAU’ii ‘ -
F O R  P O S T S
Place orders early for spring plant­
ing, Heavy demand; supply limited; 
12-inch to 18-inch only at this date, 
Referen.ee: Chas, Dobbins as to Quali­
ty  of stock and growth. Also a full 
line of Froit and Ornamental trees 
PRICES RIGHT. STOCK FINE. 
CATALPA $6.00 perM. 
BLACK LOCUST $10 00 per M
TECUM SEH  
NURSERIES,
Cedarville, Ohio,
Ladies^ W in ter Coats
' • $15.00 buys a4fi-inch Ladies Tourist Coat at our storedblack or 
dark gray/ goad material correct now style. We have all 
• grades in better Cloaks a t $7.60, $8-75, $10.00, $12,00 and up to 
$25.00. Blacks, Browus and Castors are the correct color*. .
Children’s Cloaks
We have the greatest selec­
tion" of popular, stylish Child­
ren’s Wraps, in sizes 4 to O' 
a t $8.60, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
ever shown in Xenia—colors 
" ■ Brown, GIray, Creen aud Blu,e •
/ / '
Just right for shoal wear, in . 
Sizes 10 to l5 years; stylish"’ 
uiiVfcerlal a t $8.00, $8.60 and
vV$6.t)0efted,:/ ■ .'''."v;.
Ladies Walking Bkltt* In 
almost endless selection...
....... 4 3 .0 0  to $10.00 Each.
“Munsing” Underwear fOr Lad­
ies and Children, the most; satis«- 
factory kind made. Buy them 
once you will have no other—- 
prises 60c, 66c and $1.00
“Pong” Stockings for hoy’s and girls, the kind that wear well. 
There is no other as good,—all sixes and all weights..................25c
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
XENIA, O.
t t
BerkMttIUHKnii$.
The GenuineM Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, fete*
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and- finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to One-eighth 
the cost.
Much of the sterling' new tra the 
market is entirely too drift And light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to “Silver 
Plate that Wears ”
Aak 7#ar deafer hr  " t»<7 KOSEM 
BROS.” Av#5d imfesttafea. Oat faff 
trade-j««rk k  ~ \ m  i te tf tt  WtSC.*’ 
look hx  It. Sold by feriiag dealer* 
everywhere. Before baying write tvs 
oar catefojpte ” C-L.” “
ttmxAtimw, *n,v** eo„
ntmfrte mtAMmooZ MerMea, 0um
IhttfMri«MSJRw*.
M i l fS M O iW ffiair
A lfty *  to  m *  hifch, i i  &  <S*rk, rl
Hm, W- C-ol 
r
lf r, j .  H. W old 
in
par H*lfc n 
pi good cofldiitttft*
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Mr*. U. W. thdliiM w*# In Kprinf- 
itotd Moaday.
Mr. J, JL Wolf ora w*» * busmen* 
visitor in Dayton, Tuesday.
Fur Hate Line wstjpau and buistore 
in good vendition.
Charles Baaey,
Wanted To rent a  piano, Inquire 
at this office.
Meters. «• *5. Jobe and 3- W. Fol- 
iock were iu atteudsuiw a t the Ohio 
j<tate Farmer*' Institute a t Colum­
bus this week.
O. B. Bradfute left Monday, for 
Minneapolis where he has an engage, 
jjient to speak a t the state farmer's 
institute,
Miss Bernice Wolford haa returned 
to Ilayton for a  short time as steno­
grapher for the Metropolitan Insur­
ance Company.
0. A* Dobbins and wife left Tues­
day for Columbus Whore they attend­
ed the Ohio Htate Farmers* Institute 
Mrs, Dobbins left Columbus for a  
visit with Her father at Ralston, O,
Miss Margarett* W att left Tues­
day morning for Wooster to take up 
her college work after the holiday 
vacation, ,
Mr. P. S. Brvin wife and daugh­
ters Mary and Fern left Tuesday for 
Deli&nd, Florida where they expect 
to spend a greater portion of the cold 
season. Bnronte they will Stop at a 
number of points of Interest.
Frank Hill, of South Charleston 
was the guest over Sabbath of friends 
here, „
Miss Carrie Townsley was the
■ guest several days of her grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fields. '
Mr, and Mrs. J . D. George enter­
tained friends at a musicale Satur­
day evening.i' ^  * . • , •** <
- Miss Clara Mitchell has returned
to her work at the Dayton Cash Reg­
ister, ' . .
Mrs. Frank Turnbull entertained 
Saturday at 12 o'clock luncheon in 
honor of Miss Daisy Hill the follow­
ing persons Misses. Lula Barber,
■ Zola Downard, Fern Brvin, Mary 
’ Ervin, Nellie * McFarland, Mary
Sterrett, Louise Smith and Jennie 
Cooper. ;
- Miss Nellie McFarland entertained 
a  number of friends in honor of Miss 
Daisy Hill, Monday evening.
Mrs. Chas, Hardin, of Clarksville/ 
was a guest a t Mr. Samuel McCol­
lum's this week, -
Miss May Townsley spent the first 
of the week as guest of friends in 
Springfield returning homeTnesday.
Chsgl.es Turnbull, Who has been in 
Cincinnati for some time .faking 
treatment for one of his eyes, is ex­
pected home Saturday.
Mrs. Theodore .Voglesberg has 
been quite sick the past week."
Clayton McMillan left Thursday 
afternoon for Tarkio, Mo., where lie 
will resume his college work.
Clifford Hess. 28, a  young man 
that was known in  this vicinity and 
was recently indicted by the grand 
Jury oh two charges of forgery was 
sentenced by Judge Kyle. Wednes­
day to the Ohio State reformatory a t 
Mansfield, to remain until discharged 
for good behavior. The name Of 
Miss Mary Turner of near Clifton 
’was forged fox about$600,
Every 
Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all 
the b l o o d  In a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. I f  this action be­
comes Irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why
SCOTT'S
E M U L SIO N
»  suclj a great aid is because 
It passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di­
gested before it enters the 
stomach; a double advan­
tage in this. Less work 
for the stomach $ quicker 
and more direct benefits* 
To get the greatest amount 
o f good with the least pos­
sible effort is the desire o f 
everyone in poor health. 
Beott's Emulsion does just 
that. A  change for the 
better takes place even be­
fore you expect k
We wins*< jest a
' ™ sr im  cfeii jUtnf
•wefetey teM»s»
fejOTT ft UOWKK 
4*f /»£*».,'**, f t  •
WHS MO DAUSHTERS
W g a  * y t f l ut
'*-£zsEFis^ST**'
Fo» Sami—Corn fodder, Clover, 
Mixed bay.
Ebon Archer*
Mayor Trader of Xenia placed an 
exceedingly Heavy fine on* keeper 
of a  disreputable bouse and dispen­
ser of wet goods. The total fines 
and costa will keep him in the work 
house for a  period of 56(1 days,
Word has been received in Xenia 
of the.serious illncHs of Mrs. Jennie 
Bollock Aftken at her home a t Col­
orado Springs. Mrs. Altlren, who 
is ( the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Pollock, of near CeclwviUo, 
is well known in Xenia • anti her ill­
ness will be learned with regret. 
■Gazette,
The famous Sells Brothers circus 
was sold a t auction Tuesday a t the 
winter quarters pear Columbus for 
$150,000 to Jatne Bailey of tbe Bar- 
num shows. The Sells Brothers 
shows were on the road for thirty 
years and the pwnly brother living, 
Will Sells did not care to continue 
the business longer and offered the 
outfit for sale.
Judge Marcus Slionp has an injunc­
tion, against the Board of Public Ser­
vice of Xenia from goinganyfurther 
in the matter of putting down , brick 
paying on Main. street. The Board 
has let the contract for brick paving 
and the property owners who have 
•to pay for the improvement want 
asphalt paving. The cost of the lat­
ter is much more than the former 
but a, majority of the'residents on 
the street prefer the,asphalt. Judge 
Brown granted the writ of injunc­
tion.
W e notice in “The Fourth Estate' ’, 
a magazine devoted to newspaper 
publishers it contains a fine likeness 
of Mr. George A. McClellan, who 
was recently appointed general man­
ager of the Star League of newspa­
pers under the management of John 
G» Shaffer. The Star League consists 
of the Indianapolis Star, Muncie 
Star and TerreHaute Star
Mr. Israel Frantz, a prominent 
citizen of Clark county, died Satur­
day morning after an illness of some 
time. The funeral took place Tues­
day. The deceased loft a  widow, 
three daughters and a son. Mr. G. 
W. Frantz and mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Frantz attended the funeral.
Messrs. Charleton Bull ol Green- 
town, Ind. and son Scott, of Mont­
pelier, Ind. spent Monday evening 
with L. G, Bull and family. Tues­
day morning the three . gentlemen 
left for Morgan county to look after 
their interests in a  number of oil' 
wells they have there.
STATE INSTITUTE.
The State Farmers’ Institute 
closed Wednesday, electing Lowell 
Roudebush, of Clermont, County, 
p.esident, W. G, Farnsworth, of 
Lucas County,- vice president.
Resolutions were adopted demand­
ing financial recognition from the 
legislature for the agricultural intec- 
estsof Ohio as represented in the 
State Board of Agriculture, the ex­
periment station and the agricultur­
al department of the Ohto State 
University, “in proportion to their 
magnitude and Importance."
Also that the pr< sent law taxing 
oleomargarine be left undisturbed 
by Congress: that the purity of 
foodstuffs be guaranteed by the pas­
sage of laws requiring each package 
to present a  formula of the ingredi­
ents; that the Grosvenor shoddy bill 
be passed, and ihat Ohio farmers 
neither kill quail nor permit others 
to do so on their farms.
WANTED, A MAYOR.
Municipal affaire In the village of 
New Carlisle have assumed a  serious 
nature In as much as the corpora­
tion Is unable to find one of its citi­
zens who is willing to serve in the 
capacity of Mayor.
At a  meeting of the council held 
re oemly, William Hterrtrt, the pre­
sent incumbent, announced to' the 
ingoing eouncilmen that they siimtld 
elect a capable man as their presi­
dent pm ferti Hh I), w«Js his intention 
to resign In a few days, Bach mem­
ber'turned to Ids colleague beside 
him and began urging him to accept 
the honors of the office, but the pre­
liminary caucus proved fruitless.
A Very Owe Call. *
"liduck  io my engine, although 
every joint ached and every nerve 
was racked with pain," writes C. W, 
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of 
Burlington, Iowa, " I was weak and 
pale# without, any appetite and ail 
run down. As I  was about/ to- give 
up. I  got a  bottle of Electric Bitters, 
and after taking it, I felt as well as I 
aver did in my life," Weak, sickly, 
run down people always gain new 
Iffo, strength and vigor from their 
use. Try them., Hatisfariten gua­
ranteed by all Drufcgtei; Pries BO
K A U F H A N ’S
CLEARANCE SALE OF CLOTHING
Is now going on. Greatest Bargain Even t of the Season. Don't miss this grand
Opportunity to Buy High-grade
SUITS, OVERCOATS, SEPARATE P \NTS
at Greatly Rodfrced Prices. , j
n ) - 2 3  S o u t h  L i m e s t o n e  s t r e e t ,  W r . i i 1.  O f c i S t a i i d ,  S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O H I O .  ,
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ASSOCIATION .MEETINGS.
During the week there has been 
a number of breeder’s, association 
meetings a t Columbus, a t which 
time officers have been elected.
Ohio Swine Breeder’s Association- 
President, S, S. Puckett, of Yellow 
Springs: vice resident, E. S. Tuss- 
ing, Canal Winchester; secretary, 
C. A. Kurtz, treasure, F. B. MeNell, 
Troy.
Improved Delaine Meriuo Sheep 
Breeder’s Association-President, 
Geo. Helser,' Herring; first vice 
president, Amos Braden, Bellefon- 
taine second vice. president, H, T. 
Miller, Columbus; secretary-treas- 
urer, G. A. Henry, Rellefontaine 
corresponding secretary,- Cortland 
Marshall,, London; board of directors 
II. H.. Jobe, J, D. Irvin, F. F. Woqnes 
and H, T. Jobe; pedigree commit­
tee, G. E. Heiser, H. P. Miller and 
L. S. Dukes.
The American Chester White Rec­
ord Association—President, W. T. 
Dever, Lucasville; vice president, 
F. P. Dill, Mestorville; secretary, 
CarlFreigau, Columbus; treasurer, 
E. S. Tussing, Canal Winchester.
The Ohie Horse Breeder’s Associa­
tion—President, Charles Toiler, Co­
lumbus; vice president, R. W. Dun­
lap, Kingston; secretary, Samuel 
Taylor, Pleasant Corners.
Henry Wilkinson, aged 68 years, a 
man that-formerly was a wealthy 
horseman near South Charleston, ‘ 
committed suicide a t Ms home Wed­
nesday afternoon, by shooting him­
self with a  shotgun,
Dont miss this opportunity to se­
cure a  pair of PANTS at our auction 
sale, Ablg stock of them a t your 
own price,
Robt, Birch
Woodbtidge Ustiek, who lias been 
nightman at the telephone exchange 
for several months lias resigned his 
position.' Manager Turnbull. has 
selected Ralph Wolford to fill the 
vacancy, entering on his duties last 
night. .
Bargains every afternoon a t our 
AUCTION ROOM.
Robt. Bird
A great Chance to purchase at 
aucti aatyour own price;. BOOTS, 
SHOES, and RUBBERS, Jan. 14-16 
17-18-19-20-21,
At Robt. Bird’s.
Miss Azema Johnson, daughter of 
John Johnson, who resides about 
wo miles east of Clifton, dicdWed- 
esday morning after a  brief illness. 
Miss Johnson was 21 years of age. 
The" funeral will take place today 
from the Presbyterian church in 
Clifton a t 10 o’clock.
i
A  Living
Monument.
If we were to assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr. Miles' 
H eart Cure, ana who would, 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr, Miles' been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop­
ulate a large city,
■What a remarkable record— 
a  breathing, thinking, moving 
monument, composed of human 
lives,—that for which every 
other earthly possession is sac­
rificed. ■ I
The Miles Medical Co: re­
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the following;
- i thl* .- * ft. Sir*-.,
ifHT« *x«rt{<NAfldAttiaHiior th« heart, „  that I Would *ttn»
i niritebto remedy tif time 1 h«T »
’** eerioue Mimed
„tlen of t t»Un heart;
«m« t  rop the etreet. One day I reed e eifoulere, >&d lmmeduteiv
I h e ------ -
X f j j S g g
moor jWfone wtftt two ]_
cured. Sir' .«r
rnwritt*, Tonw.
Or. Ml
MD«» Medical Co., Elkhart, t m
Saved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt 
of Bargcrton, Tenn», saw her dying 
and were powerless to save her. The 
most skillful physicians and every 
remedy used, failed, while consump­
tion was slowly but surely taking her 
life; In this terrible hour Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption 
turned despair into joy. The first bot­
tle brought immediate relief and Its 
continued use completely cured her. 
I t ’s the most certain cure in the 
world for all throat and lung troubles. 
Guaranteed Bottles 60c and $1.00. 
Trial Bottle Free a t all Druggist.
l*J*®DlCIN!Bn
This grciit stock medicine is a 
i money an or for Kcn-Lt misers. It 
1 la a muT< inc, not a cheap food of? 
| condition povnler. Though put up 
In odor t  form than Ti.eilford’s 
Black-lJraught, rrnowned fear the 
Cure of the digestion' trouble* of 
: persons, it has the same qualities 
, ct invigmating digestion, stirring 
up the tt.rpid liver and loosening. 
the constipated bowels for all eloex j 
and pou.lry. It is tsarefuliy pre> 
pared ar.d its action is so healthful! 
that stork grow and thrive with an j 
Occasional dose in their food. It j 
cores hog cholera and, mokes hogs | 
grow fat, Itcures chicken oholer* i 
and roup and makes hens Jay. It j 
cutes oonstipotion, distemper and 
coldrjn horses, murrain la cattle, 
and make* a draught animal do. 
more work for the mod consumed, j 
Xt gives animals end fowls of all j 
kinds new Ufe. Bnry farmer and j 
reiser should oerfaJaly givs It 
'trWL
It coets 2fio. a eon and sates test j 
. times its price in profit.
P o i n t s  ire th e  D ay lig h t S to re .
Doubling right and left since Fate===or 
Fortune, which?-* ^ decreed that Bendure’s 
is to remain in the Borne City.
Spite of so called ucost sa le s" comparison proves th at goods sold tii 
this store a t  fair profit are lower priced in sam e grade.
Lined Mocha and Suede Gloves.
$1,50 beat grade full Iambs wool lined., M J3 
Mocha, lined with wool..,,.,..,........... 79c
Kid lined Mittens, $1.25 and $1.00, for 79c
$1.50 Seamless Rubber Gloves,,..,.......  79C,
Ladies’ Pique Sfc. Gloves, $1.25 quality 75c
, Pillow Cases—Linen Finish.
42-inch, sale price,,;..........................   9c
45-mch, sale price,» » , , , « , . . . . . .  I0o
T O W E L S .
Nice quality..,,.......................................  25c
20x42-inch, hemstitched.,;..... . 19c
20x38-inch, hemstitched, 29c, for........ . 22c
18x38*inch, hemstitched, ,8Qc for.,.,.,., 25c 
Turkey Red Dam ask—6-inch. 
29c, 25c; 45c; for 39c; 50c for 45c. 
P ILL O W  TO PS.
Some Stamped.................. IS0c and 25c
Others, Finished Tops, for...............  12c
15c box, fine writing paper, box ........ 9c
8c Ink J f c a b l e t e . . ..... .. .» ........   5c
$1.50 and $1.69 Umbrellas....................... $1.19
50c Tam O’Shanters...................    19C
« w
o u t in g  f l a n n e l ,
5c quality,.,.,. • , * » • * , . *» . , « , , 3 ' 3*4c
10c quality, all n o w , . . . , . . .........,....8c
12Jc qualify, all now....... ..................... ...10c
COTTON B L A N K E T S ,
Full 11-4 size, $1,50 and $1.39 grades...$1-1?
LA D IES* HOSE.
19c and 15c seamless, fast black, at I3c
or 2 pair........ ........ .................... ........ ..25c
Children's Stockinet Legging, 4 to 7 years
only,..,,.,........ ............. ................25c pair
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests, small, only...l9c 
Ladies'Soiled All-Wool VOste, large, only...69c
. LAD IES* F IN E  B E L T S*
1 lot, worth up to $1,60, for today,.,,..... 50c
1 lot, 60c Belts,.............. ...........................19c
10c and 12JcFlannelette, nice patterns..8c yd
T O IL E T  SOAPS*
10 gross today at 12c dozen; cakes large. 
4c cake, full sized caktf; Buttermilk, Balm, 
Glycerine, Tar or Oat Meal Soap, 4c cake.
35c and 25c embroidered Collars, all linen.. 19c
10c embroidered Tum-rrer Collars...,...... ,5c
DRESS Gli GHAMS.
12ic and quality......,.,............8c yard
■
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Pearl A. Turner, 19 years old and 
Haxel Fudge, W, daughter of John 
Fudge, have been granted a marriage 
license to Wed, BAD BREATH DR .E. C. OGLESBEE,PHYSOIAN ASD SIIRGEON.
Spcciiilty X 1W  null Elrclro Tlvera* 
pentic irfutment, Aire letret im* 
proved upparenn for treating dbeares 
of tl»‘ u<re, threat ami lungs
ItWTSi
Sausage Tim e
is here. The sausage# are here, 
too, If you want to get up an ap­
petite for breakfast oome in and 
look a t them. Made of the heat 
meat with just the
Proper Spicing,
One look a t them will make you 
hungry. With-or Without buck­
wheat oakes they will make a  
breakfast fit**  a  king. Try them 
New Year's or any other morning
a  M< G Q & t f M ,
4§itMMttkhO*
**m r**r «Hw«jr i . .Sttrliag SMtehr Cs,( CMMjs or K.V. 3*8
AIMAUAIE.TEH MUJill iHMI
R. E. CORRY,
keel Estate and Feraonsl prop* 
, Fromptueec, sttaatiou
AUCTIONEER 
S A M & I  
ItaiWwite. 
to details and setisiketion guaranteed, 
High tervioa, Lew prices, Residenoe 
Tetephone m  Clifton, O. Call and 
secure dates.
— Peninsular ranges are wonderfaf 
tedrereaa l cookers. The supply hardly 
equals demand, Better see them 
at Kwtte i t  M&mmm B»oe,
| h i t t  o r  LETTS ft*.
; Diet of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedatvillo port office for ti>e 
month ending Jam 13, 1906: 
j List No. 2.
j Foreman Ben.T, F,
. Hcetir Charles H,
The Mmibh; (.%,
5 T N. Tarbux, P. M.
Wonderful Nerve.
1« diaplayetl by many a  man «a- 
durlng paina of oscetdentiri Onto, 
Wounda, Brulaea, Barn*, Spdfifc, 
iftore feel or stiff joints, But t t e r e 'a  
no need for it. Bnekian’a Affitea 
■Halve wilt kill the pain and cure tise 
trouble. I t’s the beat Btvlve (ref«fsrt& 
or Fites, too. ter, at all Drogghfii.
CASTOftIA
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The onward march of the WREN Store is the marvel of Ohio’s mercantile; history
> ''   ■ ' '■•   •—“ ■'-‘-jl-" ■•■■■»   -^ .-.-.i -  .’.   mi'i - ■ ‘nil *   1..i.,'i»h-.iiHi.iiiiiii      ""■   »■" ' —   I—™,,!     I   ‘  —■    ■——  .---'-'I—  ■■■*■•■’ ■■• '"’        
I  M> >.<•
w e  w ere told that it w as
, r 1 ** , s
latter w e are _
____________  0 0  _0 _. „  . Strange as it m ay appear, and so contrary to these
prophecies, w e have Since added another floor, m aking our present space over 100,000 square’ feet, and today 
w e are as greatly cramped for room  as a year ago, due to the im m ence volum e of business dope and the enor'' 
m ous stocks of m erchandise w e necessarily have to carry, N ow , after the m ost successful holiday season in  our 
historv, and a vear's business exceeded by $100,000 that of any prvious year, being detrm ined uoon still widpnvy y 3»1UUUUU p i e / 
in g  our circle of patrons, noth ing w ill be om itted in  PRICE SACRIFICING as w ill m ake m em orable THIS 
G R EA T 26T H  A N N U A L  CLEARING SA L E
E very article and yard of goods in  each of the 7 5  departm ents of this Big S tore/// w ith  few  exceptions, 
w here m anufacturers com pel us to m aintain the p rice///is included in  the unreserved price cutting, Read the 
circular m ailed to you  or left at your hom e for full particulars,
sj*
W e  will refund fare to Springfield to all out of town 
buyers living within a radius of 50 miles making purchases 
to the amount of $ro.oo or over during this sale
Aifr^ witoirhr "T n^ frr1 T^iOliillii^WiiVliWfrtr
U se our M ail Order System  if you can’t come in per­
son. Your demands will receive as prompt and care­
ful attention as if you were present.
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